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want in the hollow glance. emacistion in ltler. She had discharged about eightythe wasted frame, and _tet they do not die. tons. when the was driven on the reel ofStrange how much sufTering the body at:- the castle by a heavy norm" 3"" ”“8“"-nustomed'to want can hear bot’orethe spir- Hopes were entertained of saving the'rest‘
ll wings tls flight! It has not yet been ol her cargo. as the truckages are said [o‘ascertained how ltttlo a man can live on. have been verj' well secured.Men who fed moderately in other vears American news is Sought for with aim:are surprised homiliey are alive, the-y get avidity in Vera Cruz. A copy ol- Mr.
so little now. A The able-bodied labottier is \\’ebstt'r"s Philadelphia speech was trans-

”BO longer 80-410 is haggard and famine“: mitted to Mexico, aml gown livelysfiftii-
" wornr ' There is no charity amongst those acttou. *lt is tully believed that the hilt

who gave ninety per cent. of thelalma of mmisll‘flliol' Of Mr. Polk is tottering to its
thereotlnttyd-the farmers. they are buying in”. and ”WU! [irnfessed anti-war party
Ihemselvns oats ; flour is 1, Gd. pa, stone. must soon come into poucr. It is imag-
and is ttold to buy meal; the horses are ined that Mr. Polk willsave himselflbv
starved..and the family. like a vessel in a purchasing; a peace on any terms which
calm. ilon half allowance. The poor lion '"fignaltitnoua Mexico nill grant. 'Sumc
tree are filling with frightful rapidity. ‘l}o *‘U extravaganlly cretlulous as to be-

> ’ , ‘GQS— 'lerc that the aims of our government will
Fromtho N.o.Picayune. Feb 3. [won he pnrnlym‘d by civil war. Opposi-

'IIII|)0I“SIIN from Mexico. lion articles are republished in most of the
‘By the arrival yesterday oi the sclt‘oou- ueuspapers, and are calculated to tlo more

or Mitin,Capt. Thompson.lrum Aulnn Li- rumhu-t In Mutco than would bethe case
zardo.,&ve have a letter [run our attentive '” "'.‘““3‘ P"! "”1" country. M there Is

correébmdcnt, dated on the 20th u|'-. cou- “W": ‘0“ ””“VW-“l” it” ”'9 ”SI ”9'
taming news 0! a most slnrtling nature. as “”h')‘ "i ”3‘59 Pent"?-
well as files (it Vera Ciu‘z. papers up to . If "“9 bu‘" Propttit‘fi by Sen. GI-mbua
thc'lntest "date received. The news ol the m (’"’_'2”“9- '0 P'Oh'btl ”'“ll‘t‘ll’ ”'9 93'
tlcath ol Santa Anna. itt the hands ol his l’"”‘”"’" "f EMU 3”" “lw'r- “”i'm“ ('3

soldiers, needs confirmation ; but that "”5" l"""'l~‘5l“n “' GWEN“: ‘lu'lng ”N"
there is and has been great excitement a “'“f‘w'll'lhe United States.
gains! him there can be no doubt. [he [)iarto thtial oi the 30m ultimo

By the way of San Luis “e have the C0"“’."’,“"“ appointment of, Senor MW“
Mexican urcounls, undoubtedly, “f ”H- as Mm'stcr to London, buts'pusitively tlc-
teccnt attack upon the rear guard at Col. ”.ws ”W‘h" '3‘ 5”" '0 ”9‘” "l ”‘9 "Mil-1'
May, to the mountain pass bctnccn Monte tron oi langlantl in regard to the war, are
Morelos and Linens. ‘IIIS bUSincss has already been submitted

For our correSpoudent’s letter we ask i515? “WM“ olCongrt-st.
an attentive perusal. as it contains matters 1‘ '5 “at“! ”l“ Pr°"l3i°" ha- been "’“d‘f
ofgravc import. and as it also showslhe 1‘" {Wilmfiz the paint-s betut‘cn Vera
tvrtter to be an acute observer and well Cf“ 3"" MUM“ "ll: P".F”“‘ Nflfiullfl‘,
versed in Mexican ailnirs. We hate a- Plan dt" RlO 3"“ CWTOGUH'O- '
hove touched upon some of the luplt‘s C”"”"""‘”" COM” “3‘ llt'lvlt‘tl his
which he has embraced in his letter, but btt’m’ t‘t'm'nl “'1 boa”! ”It: l’linct‘lun. anal
this will not take away from its interest: l’rUCl‘V‘hd '0 Laguua

U, S. SQUADRON, AN't‘ox .Ltzanno, Jun. ‘.‘o
There is a report at Vera Cruz lit.tl lilt‘

opposition of Santa Anna to the recent dc-
crcc of Congress, tor the sale or church
property. has provoked the vengeance ol
the soldiers, and that he has been shut.
l have heard none 0! the circumstances
attending this alleged outbreak, which ot
course requires confirmation to be implic-
itly relied upon. There are many circum-
stances, hotvever. nhich render it quite
likel, that such has been the fate of Santa
Anna

Later from the Army.
By the: Suulhmn mail rcreivml yester-

tla) morning, we have our New (Means
papms ofllu' 2d inks!” [tom u'hlch we make
up some mldilional ilcmi u! m-w‘ {mm the
mmy. brought by the steamship‘ Alabama
and M(Kim. The latest dates from Brd-
-7.05 me to [be 3150, and lrom Tampico to
lhc Q‘llh ulf.

From tho Evening Morrury

Congress. alter a long and stormy sess
ion, on the 9th instant. approved the first
section of a bill which had been introdu-
ced on the. 7th. authorizing the govern-
ment to raise $15,000,000 by the hypoth-
ecotion or sale at. certain goods at the
church. -

The passage ol the law has Created the
greatest excitement throughout Mexico.—
The churches are closed, and every indi-
cation ol'mourniog and ofresistance has
been evinced by those it ho support the re-
ligious establishments. The government
have addressed to the soldiers a circular,
in which the most stringent mentors-s are
authorized lor preserving order and enfor-
cing the decree.

Santa Anna declared his opposition to
the bill. He probably thought that his

,; personal popularity with the army, aided
by promises of contributions from the pri-

. vote purse, would enable him to maintain
his ascendeney with the soldiers. that he

' would enlist the support of the clergy.
and- last, and perhaps not least, find a
popular cause of quarrel with the presentt
Congress and the administration of Gomezl' Fart". II he had appeased the army,
and come out as the avouetl champion at
the ehurch,'his authority in Mexico would
have been paramount, and once firmly
possessed ol power, he would have made
peace. If he has been assassinatulfas
report has'it. I am inclined to think there
is little prospect of peace, except With thesubjugation of the whole country. The
Mexican Congress anti Mexican press ev
erywhere make this the issue—-' Ser 0 no
ser.’ The administration oftlte country
is in the hands ol men who have nothing:tolose by the mislortunes ol their country,
and-the army is conducted by generals
who even hail defeat as affording them the"best opportunity of filling their pockets
with the public lunda.
; It is now generally believed in Vera
Cruz that an attack will soon he made up-
on that place, but no reinlorcernenta have
been recently introduced. There are ü-boitt I.looomen in the castle, and 1.800

. regular-soldier's in the town. bessitles the.
militia 0r national guard, who may be not
down ’at- 11,000 more. l are by an official
statement that there are now in the whole
Stateol Vera Cruz 5,000 regulars. The
national guard. now in progress of organi-,zation will. amount to H.OOO men ol‘all

'.atme. These last, however, are yet to beprovided with arms, and are now scatterer!
over-so large. nepaee that. even ilthey
rwer'e properly'orgaoized, they could notbe'eolleetetl in Vera‘ Cruz LII many weeks.
The'c'p'atle has a oopply ofonly a‘fcw daya’
provisions, and the garrison is supplied{ram day to day from Vera Cruz. Dur-
tng‘theprevalenee olthe northers they areoften in actual want. as the communica-tion-sv'iththe shore is then intercepted.-The goiernment of Pueblo, which lur-

niches? one corps (the Free Battalion of
Puebla) -to the present garrison or VeraCruz, has also promised to contribute
330,000 in monthly instalments of $25,-

0. . .

Gen. Patterson arrived at 'l‘ampicn on
the 23d ult.. at the head of about 4500
men, and was escorted into the town byhis stall" and a company of artillery sent
out to meet him, together‘with a company
of mounted Tennessee volunteers. He
made his quarters temporarily with Gen.
Shields. Gen. P. had injured his tootslightly and was brought in on a coveredwagon—was otheruise in excellent health
and spirils. .

'l’he troops enjoyed unusul good health,and only want the opportunity olmeetingthe enemy to allow what they can do.—They are composed ol three brigades,
commanded by Generals Twiggl, Quit-man and Pillow, and are encamped with-out the works. one day's march lrom eachother. for their better convenience.

The movements o! the army towardsthe r-outh lnt-lirnle that Sylllc point on thecoast. generally believed to be Vera Cruzis about to be attacked. Gen. “'orth hatleft Saltillo, and was ettcampetl in thcl vr‘cinxty ol the Pale Alto battlefield will2800 men, and the Louuiana and Penn-
sylvania volunteers were degpatchetl tothe lslaul ol Lobos. south of 'fntnpico, a!fast as they arrived at the latter place.—
'l‘he supposition was, that Generals Scottland Worth would concentrate a largellurce on the island. and thence make a de-
scent upon Vera Cruz. Gen. Worth wasindisposetl. not sulliciently so however to
prevent hitn' from performing his duties.The troops at 'l'ampico wore in good health.The steamer Clncinnati, wrth two coin-panias of regulars and two nine-poonders,
intended to be landed at Soto la-Marina.
“as lost on the 22d ult . about 25 milesnorth ol~l‘atnpico. Two of the Soldiers
and the two pieces 0! ordnance were lost
In the attempt to reach the shore. Allthe rest on boar] were landed sale, andwere brought. fuck to 'l‘arnpico. The
Captain of the Cincinnati reports having.’
seen during the some gale which caused
the loss ul his boat. a small steamer load‘
ed with men—she looked like the Fashion-—he thinks she could not have lived thro'the gale, and as nothing more has beenseen or heard of her, fears are entertainedof her loss.

Allaits at 'l‘ainpico are very tranquil.the people liking the new government bet-ter than the ultl one. Business Was quitedull, and the market abundantly supplied.owing to the limited communication withthe interior. which must be the case withall the ports l‘aken by °“'_' army. The
Mexican Government have spies about the
outskirts. who seize the properly 0”“
lrutlers untl confiscate it.

l The Alabama brought over the remains
ul Gen. Humor. under charge ol Cop'.Johnson. “and Lieutenant VVood’s body.
under charge 0”. A. Banks and Dr. Van-valzzi', also lhc body ol Capt. Williams,
undergharge ol‘C. G. Miller. . 4

It was reported at Tampico that imme-diately after the evacuation 0f Victoria by
our lroom. pnssessiun was laken of the
place by 800 Mexican cavalry. but this isdenied M the Brutus. . l ,

' The Wench batquc Anaix. which suc-ceed"! In'ejuding the blockade on themhinslatit wa's'lnden ihiiinly wilfifimntrabnddaof sun'in' {fulfilment ufla contact withthe Mexican gOVeinmen't: -She endeavor.ed (abbtain ti'éar‘goolgunpovider‘in NewOrleh'ns; and luili’ng in he: intuition. nhelb'e'n proceeded to London nmlitookfin u‘
cargo, and brought safe i'n'io Vern Cruz;pno'hundrcd and- eighty tom 0! gunpdwi,

Gen. Taylor had rélurned’lrom Vietc-ria to Mnnlcrey. where he will remainpursuant to-ordgvs from Gen. Spongflis
[orccjs about 600 men. amnngfihem May’scavalry and a part at the Mislissippiyol‘funteers. " - ‘ ' ' '

' Gen. Scott was at the . Brazos if! ‘KOOdhealth, ancl‘ expects tolleuvev iniaweryshort time, 'for which purpnaé 'thcgfllsu'chuncltsWas detained 'thcrp, nr'ul I.) film."transferred to line Alabama". ' ‘
-

Every thing betoltened' an important. ing over the bar at the mouth of the river.
and vigorous movement southward. andlthf U. S. steamer Mentoria was sent

From the Doha. If}; to hor‘relief. She also grounded, .and it
Gen. “’ool is iio‘tvmeTii'tinihPctl ond,”, lei- was reported. lost, but fortunatelyja high

mm”. and commanding position. [en tideenubled her last night toget rill.
miles to the south of Snltillo. on the road A large party of Metricons followed up
N, San Luis Potosi. “This place is called the rear of Gen. ‘.‘ oth 9 command. doubt-
linetia Vista. and givesGen.’\Vnol, with '9“ '" observe “'3 movements. Several
h battery “1 lfipicws u, ordnance coin- persons liave'been murdered recently on
Inand u, the only ,paisublo route to not] _the road leading horn Camacgo to Monte
from San Luis. 13“,. Wool rpm"; his rey. _(aen. Scott ts here arranging and
original troops. (3000,) and his orders are organizing an expedition, the result hito maintain “m position. Gen. Wool which Wlll bring additional laurelato his
evacuated Farms and took this post, in already honorable fame.’ _consequence 0' ”n. ”We" "m u, him by Lot. Harney is again in limbo. It ap-

‘Gen. \‘Vorth. about the 16th" or 17th ol pears l“? “'1” ordered l°_ WOW?" l" M”,"'
December, inlorming him that his epic! ff“? wrthfotrr companies, “”1”“ IM9”
had given intelligence that Santa Anna lnrrens ot the regiment .thlSOttlet'cd to
was within three tlay’o march of Saltillo. ”ll“? command or ”‘9 'WWU'DK 311‘ C0?“at the head "r a formidable army, and re- pantea and march for the mouth of the rtv.
questing liitii (Geri. \"tiol,) to hasten to ”'.'”.l‘”" “I‘m“ ' ‘l'V's'Ull- CUI- "arm’s"
his support. In one hour after the arrival “"l he. W“ "0‘ “f be disgraced, though
at this express, Gen. Wool’s army were ”WY mtgh' 3"?” lirm, and, “0 RCCOT‘IIM’.‘reatlv for the march, and set forward. I]. '"NCllC‘l “'lll' ll!“ large." portion 0‘Piirra'i. embracing the neighboring hri~ h" ”2""'°"l- . _
ct'enrfus. has about 12,000 inhabitants who A LOU” MB'l'fll '5 ordered l 0 convene
are divided into what are called the Ame for ”'9 "i“ 0' C‘TI- llarney. 0" ll”: 30”)
ricnn and Mexican [)flfllt'i. Ith former. ins'. it is probable that a few other ofli-
which is the most numerous. is in faVor ol “”9 ,‘V'll hc brnuhht before 11.-the government ofthe United States, while ll ”_ generally believed ”Nil COL ”3"
the latter adheres tti the Mexican authnri. lit‘)’ “1'” plead 2W”? ”l ”18 charge. and
ties. Such it state of parties exists no 1”” 'l “”l‘ ”“3 CW" l 0 decidethe "l‘
nhere er“. in Mexico. From the time that fence. Nonclius inore characterand stan-
Gen. Wool took poasesdon of Monelova. ding, to test the prinCrple thati himself.
the Mexican citizens have uniformlv been “‘9 P'OPCH" Augusta, “ll" crossing
treated—(is friends. not as enemies,

'

Eve- the bar on the evening of the 29th, ._.ot a-
ry thing wanted (N. the use of the armr shore near the South point of the channel,
was paid for in cash at its full price. Not "nil““ll "0 doubl be a “m" “’5"

'_the smallest article of ”the “.35 taken on . lac Mtitamoras Flag otitic 2')th olt.,
any other terms. The preft'cta at Mon- gives the following address nfSanta Antia‘elova and Parras were allowed to conttn- puhlttshet.’ m a Mextcan pnpt‘r “l S” l"“
or: in constant and Wininterru ited corres- ” " "S"
pondence, although they we”: avowetllv, fldrlreaa of: San/a {lrina [O.l/18 Most 19.7:-
flmi in dutv '0 their government, our bi't- eel/mt honoree, becretarice oft/i0 (:‘en.
ter enemif-s. Two or three days after '97:“! EJ'l’Y‘ar‘lmmll (9’757'933:

.Parraq “,th occupied, Capt. llenry, with a
.

llie installation at the nitional extraor-
detachment of 35 or 110 men. was sent in dinary 0' ngrrs~ '9 oneof ”’9 "“m grand
the direction of Durango. to recounoitre results "l the political ""'V°m""t9ithe pl’Hllltill “f Gen. R“)""‘~ who was at which commenced in Mviy and ended to
SJ!) Migucll'u. this Side of Sinibvereto, in August ofthe "”35”” year. 1' {Ur f“!command 0‘ 500 cavalry and 1500 rancb- share, anti in the name ot the army which
eros. Capt. ”en”. did no: return till two l have the honor to command, and which
days after Gen. hail left for Saltillu. bad so great. a share in elircting this hap-

Dr. W'oodwotth, who came passenger W Cl'“"2“-_c"l.‘gmlulalc the finvcre'g".“"m the Alabama, relates some “"9010!” .embly whichis charged. wrth reconstitu-
strikingly illustrative of that liospt‘t iily ting the nation which it represents, aritl
and natural kindness of heart tor wiiiich whose “”9"” “fl.“ men's sulltctent l”? ll"-
the Human ladies have been eulngiied WWW“ l fulhl ”l” l"’,'t"’r“bl“"‘ll l’lt‘nand held in grateful remembrance by our ‘3'” duty ”Fm?“ "l Eh”_""t°v I’PI'EViWcountrvrnen. on “Hm” “New", of when that the, {elicitation which it contains, will
itig and captivity. At the time of the do be c°“s"l”°‘l as an “."NIUIVQNI P'Wl 0l
parture from l’arras of the two last crim- ”‘9 respect and ““9"”"” “l"Cl‘ “‘1 army
panics, under Captains ”1.", y and Ho“ and myself have'fnr the august body “hich
man, there were thirteen invalid soldiers, we are “‘1‘1’995"’3~ and [0" “'llle “‘9
too much worn out yvith sickness tnaccom- breathe l9”°"i “Ml” ”ll" success "”3’pany the army. On this occasion some “'o‘” lllc'h‘lEl'bf‘rj‘lmni-
-50 or 60 Mexican ladies, favorable to the . l have lrl‘f‘l ""“l now. l“ ("'s' lllt‘ du-
American cause. visited the hospital, ev- “‘35 “’“l' “'lllCll l nm'c‘llarat‘tl. as commao
cry one of whom sought it as a lavor. that der ,"l ”W “”“Y; “‘9 lung'Wl‘lH'd for
she might be permitted to take home one ”um“ 0‘ ”‘9 ”2'3“”va b‘tlllt'l “-19 taken
of those suflering soldiers, where she might l’lMet “I"fl l’)‘ ”“59" lam “‘lll‘VNl ul lhl‘
be able to nurse and restore him to health. responslibilties “l"‘l’ I accepted “llhOUlAll at course Could not be gratified in this ”“llfll'l‘g‘ “I “b’lill‘llmsn lltt'rffort‘.benevolent (lt‘Slt‘t‘, and arm” was the m5, rite reduced to those of a simple general otappointment of those who had to return ”"3 "”"Y- 3"" l" that Sllullliun. Which suitsWithout an American soldier. Another me so well, l shall carry out with pleas-
similar case 3, given at the two daughters are the determination: of the legitimate
of Don Lorenzo yam“ a citizen of l’ar- representatives of the nation.tras, who took a sick soldier in their charge. M"? ”l 9 ”59"“.9 ‘Vh'Cl‘ "0 Mexicansand lor several days in succession they have leFe'lc'l during twenty-five year's 0'
kept a constant \vatch MN him, the. om. revolutions and us‘eleas experiments, not
sitting by his bedside by day, and the nth be _ fruitless i _Thc IIIUSfHW’ (llllt‘n‘
er performing the same service by night. ‘Vlml‘ form _ll‘” extraordinary CWS'CW-Such instances of huinaeitv deserve to be “”0“ the “l” and ”‘0 ”ITCiSiIiN 0f the
recorded, They will certainly not mm, people, ulnch hashonored them with its
be forgotten by lliose who have thus had C""ll‘l""“‘- and H ”_llmHluU' '0 bring 3'
their suffering; upmmmh bout a future of happiness, a future ol glo

A Mr. Laing, who has been engaged iii ry, Cl’t'llll "nil PVOSPW'W. {0" “Ur country.
the wine trade between Parras and Ctii- 'l‘liese'ate the ardent desires ol myselfantl
liu:iliul. recently returned from the latter tillhl' prai~ewor'hy “NIH“ “both the de-
crty, and reports that Gen. Cuilty. late fects "l the nation is entrusted.
Governor til Chihuahua. was posted at I be: of your Excelleiicies‘ to presentSari Rosalia as early as the tenth at De this to the nogmt extraordinary us-ernbly,
C(‘ml’t‘t‘. Will) It force at 2.000 citizen sol- 0i \thich you are ivoilhy members. anddiers or raricheros. with a view to inter- accept. at the some time. my most distin-
cepl Gen. “'ool. who was expected to guiahed consideration.
march upon Chihuahua from Monclova. ANTONIO Lopez or; SANrA ANNA.Col. Hardin and his regiment from ll- God and Liberty! llead Quarters.linois—a part ol Gen. Woot's Command San Luis Putosi. December 9. 1846.
—are spoken 0! in the highest terms.— aim—3W'l'he discipline'ol this regiment is said to N O T l C Ehave been carried-to an almost incredible ES HEREBY GIVEN, that Letters 0'degree of perle’ction. In tact, the whole Atltlllltlslt’tllion have been granted '0"l (Jen. WW” 5 “'"W ”5 ”l’r”?m9d “5 the subscribers on the Estate of Adamcomposed ol excellent troops, in whose Wheeler, late of Jay township, Elk countvalor and good conduct ei'e.y confidence W. tlec’tl—therefore, all persons knowingmay be placed. themselves indebted to said esta'e are re-Corrospondoneo oftlioliivening Murcury. quired to make ltlitncdtiitc payment to theBn'azos Saun‘taaanh-Q‘J subscribers, and those having demand:Great actmty prevails here nlghl and will present them duly authenticated forday. in aendtng of} supplies for the Army settlement. .

above. as also in loading and [impairing
h

JOI‘N M’CRACKEN.transports for operations below.“ . ' ISAAC D. PASCO.Gen. Worth. With his tltvmon arrived '

fldminislralors,at the mouth of the river, on the 23d, from Caledonia, Jan. 16, 1847.Saltillo. The next day. he removed his3
encampment up to the field of Palo Alto,where they will remain until they embarklor :below. _ _Ho rotle over. accompanied
by his soite. ' to the island to pay hisl re-
spects to Gen. Scott, shortly alter his orrival. .-

'l'he brig Rowena was sold on the 27th
ult..-oii'account of all whom it may con-
cern. She lies about four or title miles
from the bar. on our Southern beach.

Many vessels have been lost. arid oth-
are much injured. from the wantotgootl
and substantial ground tackle. As this
matter is one in which underwriters feel a
great interest, it would grbe well tor them
to look to it accordingly. i- ~

We have had a succession of fresh'gitles
here for this last ten days past,“preventiog
the ligliterii'tmtl boats from being employ-h
ed to asigreat an advantage as the‘wantsi
of the service require. The elements la-Jvor'the Mexicans greatly. in as much as,it is fourid'utterty impossible‘to throw‘tor-
ward supplies and operate with the des-
p'atch that otherwise would bedone; ' '

-'l'tio schooner Falcon grounded in ‘com-

3 TO MILL OWNERS.
‘ HE attention of mill owners and oth~T era is respectfully invited to

Bryce’s Patent W'atcr-whecl, ,
(made ol cast iron.) which has been rc-
cently introduced into this county. Thesybscriber feels confident that they are
superior tonny other wheel now in use in
this country. and he desires all personsinterested to see them in operation am]
judge for themselves. He would refer tothe lollowrng gentlemen whohavo themin their mills. viz :-—Jnmes Shafler, JohnMiller. Jacob Colcmnh. and James Mix.on the Sionemnhoning :;E. t? \V. F.,lr-
win. Clcsrfield ; Levi Lutz. Frenchvillc;and ,Wm. irvin,’ Curwinsvdle.

. v f A. COWLES.Clearficld..Jao. 16, 1847.

TINW‘ARE. A general nssurg-
ment 0! 'l‘imvn're will be constantlykept on hand, of'the‘bcst quality. wellmndc.‘ ' ' ' ‘

f . 'KRA‘TZER & BARRETTSy
JUICY 29- 4 I ' i w’

chncraltc Banner
C L E A R Fl E L D, PA. Feb. 17,1847

Bmu; l’nmmi‘n‘ww—Tho communion of IL:
presentation ofn Bible by lha Ladies of Clout-lick.
to Division No. 143 S. of’l‘.. will mlm place 0! tin
Molhodiat church. in [his plncn, on Tuesday no“,
nl2 u'clock, P. M.

Tm: MAan'ra.-—Thc pnco of flour in Neil
York in 67 875 per banal—when! $1 50 nor hull"
cl—corn 81 06. In Philadelphia. pncol are aboutsper cent. lean Ihan in New York, and in Halli.
moro n trifle lon than in Philadelphia

GA.\IHLI.\‘G.—Our Legislature has pus-
cd :1 law making gambling a penilenlimy
ofTencc.

[CPThe bill aulhdriang the raising of
ten regiments bf soldiers {or the Mexican
war, has passed both houses of Congress
and received the signalure ofthc President.

GUlLTY.—”fg'lrly, lho murderer aflhc ["ordney
family. m LnnCnslur, has had hit trial. and lho Jury
finding him guilly ofmurdcr in lhu (in! degree, he
hnn boon sentenced to he hung.

ATTEND TO YOUR Team—Dr. Locm: i. an“
sojunrmng with I", and an hilstny nl lhia limo
will be nocunarily limilod,ho desire. all those
who wish m procure his serncen, to ca” wilhuul
dolny

DCrThe procvedinga oflhe Democrnlic c'oum)
meeling held In the court house! in 1111 l place on
(‘oan weak. mll be found in unolher column. Tho
Feanon, Iho smallness of llm mm”, and Ihc \vunl
of polilit-nl cxmlcmcnl. prcvcnlcd wlml would ml;-
erwnm have been 'll morn upinlc-l and ur.i:nllod
gathering oflhc peeplo. A» it was, however, nH
appeared as willing us ever 10 slum! by Ihoir coun
Iry and their country's u clfure. and as “'l”ng now
as ever llloy “'oru‘lu uld 11l lho lnninluiuance u!
Domoc’rnlic principfirs. Cul. Harrell addressed the
maoling nl cmnidernhlu length—his remarks buing
principally confinod lo lho culvert uflha TUNE
A: far no he wom, he done nnbly. and we unly
regrcucd 41ml more limo was not nflurded him. so

1:! ho could have discuucd [his question, in hi-a
niu clear Mylo. more In delml Such disrumnn

in all lhnl l 9 ntt‘oasary In mnke Ibo [moylo unnnim~
ously in favpr n! Iho 'l‘nnfT of 1846 in prcfcrenm
to that of 181?.

The Tarifl' of ’4O.
Mr. Secret-1y WALKER. in unswerlu n remin-

liun oflhe U S Sennlo. gin. u lnl «Jorliclcn upon
uhirh additional rr-vnnuo mny hu laid by an in-
crease ofdulios. umnng which are [he nrliclea m
Coal and Iron. 80 Ihvn. after all [he \xhig dorln.
ralionn that (he pruoul adminislrulum were for

calrnyiug tho munulm-lunng' inlcrosm—nnd pru
(-ularly tho leudmg inlercsls ul‘ Pennsylvania—

we we llne lame uduunlalrnllon recommending nu
ncronsc oflon per rent. on Ihcso very microns.—
The Whigs in our Leglalnlurv. who ucro fur lhn
nncondmonul rrpenl of lho 'l‘nrvlTuf'dG nnd Ihu
rellonlliun of Iho I'm.rrur49, have not menliuned
the su‘y‘rcl aim-0

WA resolution Is bofuo the Senate ofthe Uni
tod Stutas—nnd it likely tn {mu—excluding the
editor ofthe Washington Union from the privileged
lent: ofthia Chnmhert Ant] {nr what I Why. I'm-
publishtng n rommunivauon from some free citizen
of the United Slutmflnho med language ofl'cmwn
to name four or fiva Democratic Senators. Let.
these Sgnntnrs hewuro Tho prean in yet free In
thtl land. and to speak the truth 'nono shall make
It nfruid.‘

'l'ur. Fun)”: i.\' litEi.ANl)~-\l‘llc‘ distress in smnn
purl: ul' lrclund uinl St'utlntul. IH beyond lho pou'erut
mmls in dcsrrilw. lit-cry nrm-nl hrings still muro
nggrut'niud urmanls til the honrireniling sccnos nl
stun-Minn. On the 20th January it nus cstnnului
llml thcrc \\ as not inond ('nuugh iu lrelund t 0 subsnl
thu people fiir ihreg'u'evks! and thnt In hoop stnrm-l non from Englmy‘, in hind Illntl Scotland until the
that o! Supicruhe next it “In rcquire n weekly ini~
portuliun of mm million of bushels of grain.’ Largo
quantities have no doubt arrived since.un_d still more
on tho way lroin this country; hut it is impossible In
{ind vosst‘ln to carry the necessary lupply. Meetings
are heing hold in all pnr‘s oi the UHIIPd States tor
the purpose of extending relief. A meeting was held
in Washington city last. week, at which Vice Fresh
ill-m DALLAS presided. on which ucrssion nn nd~
dress to tho pcbplc oflho United States. together With
other measures urging instnul action. was adopted.

Why should not our citizens lend their aid in thishumnno work i HWe cun'givo but little. it is no ren~
son why that lit! Io should he withhold. lfwa have
onough iur ourselves, we can spare to the fumiahtng.
Then let something be done.

The Next Gown-nor.
Tho author 0! (ho follofiing communiculion

lukon u ponilion which we think should now be as-
sumed by ovary real Democrat in lho old Koyalonc
of tho Domocralic arch. flavor the membo'rs of n
polnicnl puny were called upon to yield Ihoir pov-
aonnl preferences. In order lo triumph uilh [Heir
prinrrples. lhnl limo is now : .

From the HolliduysbtlrgStundnrd.

t Ilium. Edi!ors:—The pnesent pun-
tion ofthe Demoerntie party. it will he
conceded, demands, on the purl ol‘tlmst‘. ,
to whose hands are committed its destinies.the utmost caution and circumspectien. ' ‘

'On the event an important‘ conlcst. on .
the issue of \yliich'ilepcmls the late-o! the
party in the Stine. and pethapsin the Un‘
ion. for years, it is imperatively demand--ed ovf'D‘thuse to whnse judgment has been
confided the selection of candidatee. that.
laying aside all .iiersonal prejudices; 'nll- _
feelings of regard for individuals; they
weigh Well nntl- wisely the circumstquqs
which surround the pa'rty,-nnd will/SUI" .round its candidates, and ;presentffor our
suffrages no ~mnn.mth whom. we cannot _/

lake the field‘asta- candidate-with ,a'rea-
sonable ccitninty olJUccess, and, above ,

.

Fi


